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GRAMMAR CONSOLIDATION

UNIT 1

be present simple: affirmative and negative

1 Choose the correct words.

Manga comics aren’t Chinese. They’re / aren’t Japanese.
1 Brad is American. He’s / isn’t from New York.
2 Jan is / isn’t French. He’s Belgian.
3 I’m from Spain. I’m / isn’t Spanish.
4 My sister is 13. She’s / isn’t 14.
5 We’re from Ecuador. We’re / aren’t Colombian.

Subject pronouns and possessive adjectives

2 Match the subject pronouns with the possessive adjectives.

1 I a their
2 you b your
3 he c my
4 she d her
5 it e our
6 we f his
7 you g its
8 they h your

3 Complete the sentences with the words in the box.

This is my sister. She’s 15.
1 Hi, Charlie. How are ____________?
2 He’s American. What’s ____________ name?
3 ____________’re from China. This is our mother.
4 They’re British. ____________ names are Pat and Rick.
5 ____________ name is Maria. She’s Spanish.
be present simple: questions and short answers

4 Complete the questions and short answers.

_Are_ we in your class? Yes, you _are_.

1 ___________ I your friend? Yes, you ___________.

2 ___________ Tintin and Asterix American? No, they ___________.

3 ___________ Tobey Maguire an actor? Yes, he ___________.

4 ___________ you from Australia? Yes, I ___________.

5 ___________ she Mexican? No, she ___________.

Question words

5 Complete the question words. Then match the questions with the answers.

1 _Where_ is Superman from? a Her nickname is Milly.

2 W___________ is your birthday? b Jake Gyllenhall.

3 H___________ old are you? c He’s from the USA.

4 W___________ is her favourite actor? d I’m 16.

5 W___________ is her nickname? e It’s on 6th May.
Family

2 Label the family tree with the words in the box.

aunt  brother  cousin (x2)  dad  granddad

grandma  mum  sister  uncle
**GRAMMAR CONSOLIDATION**

*UNIT 2*

**have got: affirmative and negative**

1. **Order the words to make sentences.**

   short / I’ve / hair / got.

   *I've got short hair.*

   1. **have / Alpacas / big / got / eyes.**

   2. **got / big / haven’t / Cats / teeth.**

   3. **hair / Matt / has / straight / got.**

   4. **six / have / Insects / got / legs.**

   5. **tails / got / Lions / have / long.**

2. **Complete the sentences with have got or haven’t got.**

   *Giraffes have got long necks.*

   1. **Snakes ____________ any ears.**

   2. **Camels ____________ two toes on each foot.**

   3. **Spiders ____________ seven legs.**

   4. **Monkeys ____________ two hands.**
5 Crocodiles ______________ lots of sharp teeth.

**Singular and plural nouns**

3 Write the plural nouns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mouse</td>
<td>mice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have got: questions and short answers**

4 Write the questions and complete the short answers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>camels / big ears?</td>
<td>Have camels got big ears?</td>
<td>No, they haven’t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Jolie / long hair?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, _____________.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a polar bear / long tail?</td>
<td></td>
<td>No, _____________.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a parrot / legs?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, _____________.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alpacas / long necks?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, _____________.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark / wavy hair?</td>
<td></td>
<td>No, _____________.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOCABULARY CONSOLIDATION

UNIT 2

Parts of the body

1 Order the letters and write the words.

rea ear
1 eey
2 hotot
3 ltia
4 uhotm
5 kenc
6 rahii
7 ones
8 ecfa
9 mra
10 rifneg
11 gel
12 eto
13 anhd
14 tofo
15 tmubh

2 Read the text and choose the correct words.

Chameleons are strange animals. They’ve got big (1) eyes / ears and a very long (2) tail / mouth. They haven’t got any (3) ears / feet. They’ve got four (4) legs / arms and three (5) toes / fingers on each foot. They’ve got a big (6) mouth / hand. They haven’t got any (7) hair / feet.
Adjectives of physical description

3 Match the descriptions with the pictures.

a ___  b ___  c ___  d ___

1 Tom has got short, fair hair.  3 Kate has got long, straight hair.
2 Anna has got long, curly hair.  4 Liam has got wavy, mid-length hair.
Present simple: affirmative and negative

1. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

   We love (love) football.
   1. Maria ______________ (not eat) meat.
   2. My dad ______________ (cook) lunch on Sundays.
   3. Roberto ______________ (watch) TV every day.
   4. Nathan and Ian ______________ (not drink) coffee.
   5. You ______________ (go) to a lot of restaurants.

Present simple: questions and short answers

2. Complete the questions with do or does. Then write short answers so they are true for you.

   Do you play football?
   Yes, I do.
   1. ______________ your teacher give you a lot of homework?

   2. ______________ your friends read comics?

   3. ______________ your mum cook Mexican food?

   4. ______________ your best friend like hamburgers?

   5. ______________ your parents eat fast food?
love, hate, (don’t) like + -ing

3 Complete the text with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>love</th>
<th>like</th>
<th>don’t like</th>
<th>hate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I (1) ✔ ✔ _____________ reading comics but my brother
(2) × _____________ reading comics. He (3) ✔ _____________
watching films and he (4) ✔ ✔ _____________ playing football.
I (5) ×× _____________ playing football but I (6) ✔ _____________
riding my bike. And I (7) ✔ ✔ _____________ watching TV.

Subject and object pronouns

4 Complete the object pronouns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject pronoun</th>
<th>Object pronoun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 you</td>
<td>y_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 he</td>
<td>h_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 she</td>
<td>h_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 it</td>
<td>i_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 we</td>
<td>u_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 you</td>
<td>y_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 they</td>
<td>t_____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Food

1. Find 14 food and drink words in the wordsquare.

```
T B A P L E C M I L K A
O R R C A K E U C E K C
G E T E P A R L E V N V
C A R R O T S A C A U B
H D Y O T G A H R I T N
E P G R A P P L E N S U
E S I W T V A G A L O P
S T L E O I S R M E A T
E A K H E A T F E A R S
R F S H S R A B I V H R
A Y O G H U R T T S Y K
W B E R S C L K I B H O
S T R A W B E R R I E S
```
Free-time activities

2 Label the pictures with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>go shopping</th>
<th>listen to music</th>
<th>play football</th>
<th>read comics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ride my bike</td>
<td>stay up late</td>
<td>surf the internet</td>
<td>talk on the phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
6  
7  
8  
**there is / there are: affirmative and negative**

1 Complete the sentences with there is / there isn’t or there are / there aren’t.

   ✔ There is a supermarket near here.

   1 ✔ ____________ a forest on the island.

   2 ✗ ____________ any restaurants in my street.

   3 ✔ ____________ two shoe shops here.

   4 ✗ ____________ any hotels in our town.

   5 ✔ ____________ a beach near my town.

**Prepositions of place**

2 Write the prepositions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>behind</th>
<th>between</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>in front of</th>
<th>near</th>
<th>next to</th>
<th>on</th>
<th>opposite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   1 ____________
   2 ____________
   3 ____________
   4 ____________
   5 ____________
   6 ____________
   7 ____________

   near

   1 ____________
   2 ____________
   3 ____________
   4 ____________
   5 ____________
   6 ____________
   7 ____________
there is / there are: questions and short answers

3 Order the words to make questions. Then write short answers so they are true for you.

a / Is / church / your / in / there / town?

Is there a church in your town?
Yes, there is.

1 hotels / town? / Are / any / your / there / in

________________________________________________________
________________________________________

2 street? / sports centre / a / Is / there / your / in

________________________________________________________
________________________________________

3 house? / there / trees / Are / near / any / your

________________________________________________________
________________________________________

4 in / library / your / Is / town? / there / a

________________________________________________________
________________________________________

5 your / in / street? / there / newsagent / Is / a /

________________________________________________________
________________________________________
Countable and uncountable nouns

4 Are the words countable (C) or uncountable (U)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C</th>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>apple</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pasta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Choose the correct words.

There isn’t any / some water in the river.

1 Have you got a / any comics?
2 There’s some / a cheese on the table.
3 Has she got an / any apple?
4 Are there a / any trees in the park?
5 There isn’t a / some museum in my town.
VOCABULARY CONSOLIDATION

UNIT 4

Places in town

1. Complete the crossword. Then find the mystery word.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mystery word: _______________

1. You go here for a communion.
2. You sleep here when you are in a different city.
3. You see very old things here.
5. You go here to read books and study.
6. You buy newspapers and magazines here.
7. You go here to eat.

2. Complete the words.

shop

1. su ___ e ___ m ___ rk ___ t
2. s ___ opp ___ ng c ___ ntr ___
3 un ___ ___ rgr ___ ___ nd st ___ t ___ n
4 s ___ or ___ s c ___ ntr ___
5 s ___ ho ___ l

Landscape features

3 Look at the picture and order the letters to make words.

1 sewav waves
2 baehc ____________
3 tawre ____________
4 dnsa ____________
5 stere ____________
6 tfrose ____________
7 virer ____________
8 ekal ____________
9 ainmotun ____________
10 owns ____________
11 daisnl ____________
Adverbs of frequency

1 Choose the correct words.

I hate milk. I drink never / never drink it.

1 Katy often is / is often tired in the morning.

2 Ian usually goes / goes usually to the cinema on Saturdays.

3 We are always / always are happy at weekends.

4 Penny plays sometimes / sometimes plays tennis in the summer.

Adverbs of frequency in questions

2 Complete the questions with How or Do. Then write short answers so they are true for you.

How often do you watch TV? Every day.

1 ______ you usually meet your friends at the weekend? ____________

2 ______ often do you tidy your room? ____________

3 ______ you usually ride your bike to school? ____________

4 ______ often do you eat chocolate? ____________

Review: word order in questions

3 Order the words to make questions.

any / pets? / you / got / Have

Have you got any pets?

1 your / Where / teacher / is / from?

_________________________________________________________

2 watching / parents / like / Do / TV? / your

_________________________________________________________

3 18? / your / Is / sister

_________________________________________________________

4 play / often / they / How / football? / do

_________________________________________________________
**can: affirmative and negative**

4 Complete the sentences with *can* or *can’t* so they are true.

Elephants *can’t* jump.

1. An octopus _____________ swim.

2. Some parrots _____________ talk.

3. Cats _____________ fly.

4. Dogs _____________ climb trees.

5. Fish _____________ swim.

**can: questions and short answers**

5 Write questions. Then write short answers so they are true for you.

you / play the piano?

*Can you play the piano?*

*Yes, I can.*

1 your dad / swim?

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

2 your teacher / speak French?

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

3 you / draw?

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

4 you / play basketball?

____________________________________________________
Adverbs of manner

6  Circle the adjectives. Then write the adverbs.

slowly

1  ___________
2  ___________
3  ___________
4  ___________
5  ___________
6  ___________
7  ___________
VOCABULARY CONSOLIDATION

UNIT 5

Daily routines

1 Underline the correct words.

Sam does / has his homework after school.

1 We go / start to bed late on Saturdays.

2 I get / have a shower every day.

3 The students finish / have school at 3.45.

4 Maria plays / gets dressed after she has a shower.

5 We have / start school at 9.00.

6 Paula doesn’t tidy / do her room.

7 We get / go up at 7.30.

8 You tidy / have dinner in the evening.

9 I have / play the piano.

School subjects

2 Order the letters and write the words.

rsyhito history

1 adram _______________

2 rat and gedsin _______________

3 neFrch _______________

4 asmht _______________

5 sencie _______________

6 TIC _______________

7 raetliteur _______________

8 EP _______________

9 cimsu _______________

10 pgeyoghra _______________

11 ngsElhi _______________
3 Write the words.

French

1 _______  2 _______  3 _______

4 _______  5 _______  6 _______  7 _______

8 _______  9 _______  10 _______  11 _______
Present continuous: affirmative

1 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

They are playing (play) basketball.
1 We ________________ (run) in a marathon.
2 He ________________ (lose) the game.
3 I ________________ (do) my homework.
4 David and Paula ________________ (dance) the tango.
5 Linda ________________ (walk) in the park.

Present continuous: negative

2 Choose the correct words.

Tina aren’t / isn’t running in the race.
1 I ’m not / isn’t drinking coffee.
2 You isn’t / aren’t playing computer games.
3 Mum ’m not / isn’t driving her car.
4 We isn’t / aren’t winning this match.
5 Roger isn’t / am not surfing the internet.

Present continuous: questions and short answers

3 Complete the questions with the correct form of the verbs in the box. Then complete the short answers.

   eat   dance   do   have   play   watch

Is Joe having a shower?
Yes, he is.
1 ________________ you ________________ your homework?
   Yes, I ________________.
2 ________________ they ________________ pasta?
   No, they ________________.
3 _______________ Max _______________ the piano?
    No, he _______________.
4 _______________ we _______________ well?
    Yes, you _______________.
5 _______________ Bella _______________ TV?
    Yes, she _______________.

Present simple and continuous

4 Complete the text with the present simple or present continuous form of the verbs in brackets.

I usually (1) go (go) swimming on Saturdays but today I (2) _______________ (watch) TV. It’s the Wimbledon Tennis Championships. Rafael Nadal (3) _______________ (play) Robin Soderling. I never (4) _______________ (play) tennis. I (5) _______________ (do) judo. But this is a very exciting game. Nadal (6) _______________ (hit) the ball well and he (7) _______________ (win). He’s amazing!
VOCABULARY CONSOLIDATION  UNIT 6

Sport

1 Complete the words.

k i c k 1 c___t___h 2 d___n___e 3 t___r___w

4 sc___r___ 5 ru___ 6 j___m___ 7 d___v___

8 w___l___ 9 w___n 10 sh___u___ 11 h___t

12 tr___i___ 13 1___s___
2 Choose the correct words.

   We often go / play swimming.
1    I can go / do athletics.
2    We sometimes do / play hockey.
3    Can you do / play judo?
4    We always play / go surfing in the summer.
5    I can’t do / play rugby.

Adjectives of opinion

3 Order the letters to make adjectives. Then complete the sentences.

   American football is exciting. (negxicti)
1    Maths and English aren’t _______________. (tucdifil)
2    Gaelic football is _______________. (anzmaig)
3    Snowboarding is fun but it’s _______________. (ruadgeons)
4    I like history. I think it’s _______________. (ritntegesni)
5    Surfing isn’t _______________. (esya)
be past simple: affirmative and negative

1 Correct the sentences.

King Louis XIV wasn’t French.

King Louis XIV was French.

1 Shakespeare was Canadian.

2 Gaudi and Goya were British.

3 Michelangelo wasn’t Italian.

4 Abraham Lincoln was Belgian.

5 Marie and Pierre Curie weren’t Polish.

be past simple: questions and short answers

2 Choose the correct words. Then complete the short answers.

Were / Was they French?

Yes, they were.

1 Was / Were he a writer?

Yes, __________________________.

2 Was / Were they in the dining room?

No, __________________________.

3 Was / Were she an artist?

Yes, __________________________.

4 Were / Was they happy?

Yes, __________________________.

5 Were / Was I at home?

No, __________________________.
there was / there were: affirmative and negative

3 Complete the text with there was / there wasn’t or there were / there weren’t.

In Medieval England life was very different. (1) There wasn’t / There weren’t any cars and (2) there wasn’t / there weren’t any supermarkets but
(3) there were / there was lots of trees and forests. (4) There weren’t / there wasn’t any heating. It was often very cold. (5) There was / There were a king and (6) there was / there were lots of big castles.

there was / there were: questions and short answers

4 Complete the questions about exercise 3. Then write short answers.

Were there any castles in Medieval England? Yes, there were.
1 _____________ there any supermarkets? _____________
2 _____________ there any heating? _____________
3 _____________ there lots of trees? _____________
4 _____________ there a king? _____________
5 _____________ there any cars? _____________
Past simple affirmative: regular verbs

Complete the puzzle with the past simple form of the verbs in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>call</th>
<th>invent</th>
<th>like</th>
<th>produce</th>
<th>stop</th>
<th>try</th>
<th>use</th>
<th>weigh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mystery verb: _______________

{1C | A | L | L | E | D

{2T

{3U

{4L

{5W

{6I

{7S

{8P
Rooms and furniture

1. Complete the words with the vowels.

   1. c___ pb___ rd
   2. s___ f___
   3. t___ bl___
   4. b___ d
   5. l___ mp
   6. m___ rr___ r
   7. ch___ r
   8. ___ rmch _____ r
   9. w___ rdr___ b___
   10. c____ k___ r
   11. t____ l___ t
2. Look at the rooms. Tick (✓) or cross (✗) the furniture for each room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Furniture 1</th>
<th>Furniture 2</th>
<th>Furniture 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kitchen</td>
<td>cupboard ✓</td>
<td>wardrobe ✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bedroom</td>
<td>mirror ___</td>
<td>lamp ___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>living room</td>
<td>bed ___</td>
<td>sofa ___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bathroom</td>
<td>cooker ___</td>
<td>toilet ___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dining room</td>
<td>table ___</td>
<td>chair ___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gadgets

3. Find ten gadgets in the wordsquare.

```
T O M I C R O W A V E
O R E M L A P T O P W
O E O T A O M A I U A
T M 3 E M N B E A B S
P O Y E P E T A R E H
R T A R 3 A O U T A I
T E L E P H O N E H N
U C I C L R T E M O G
P O L U A E H O P 3 M
L N K A Y F B T L A A
S T A R E D R I A Y C
H R G A R N U I N E H
K O L W E C S P D 3 I
L L P 3 Y E H E L G N
D I S H W A S H E R E
```
Match the present and past simple verbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Past simple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eat</td>
<td>ate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play</td>
<td>played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>write</td>
<td>wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offered</td>
<td>offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walk</td>
<td>walked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose the correct words.

1. We goed / went to Madrid last summer.
   - went

2. I watched / watcht TV last night.
   - watched

3. Rob seed / saw his friend in town.
   - saw

4. Mr Walker drove / drived his car to work.
   - drove

5. The film end / ended at 10.30 last night.
   - ended

6. Jane had / haved bread and milk for breakfast.
   - had

Rewrite the sentences in the negative.

I met my friends after school.

I didn't meet my friends after school.

1. John rode his bike to school.
   - John didn't ride his bike to school.

2. They talked on the phone.
   - They didn't talk on the phone.

3. Mum and Dad drank coffee for breakfast.
   - Mum and Dad didn't drink coffee for breakfast.
4 Lucy had a great time on holiday.

5 We relaxed on the beach.

**Past simple: questions and short answers**

4 Read Jack’s diary. Then complete the questions and short answers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>go to restaurant</td>
<td>play football</td>
<td>go to beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watch film</td>
<td>meet friends</td>
<td>listen to music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Did Jack watch a film on Saturday?*

*No, he didn't.*

1 __________ he ___________ to the beach on Sunday?

   _______________

2 __________ he ___________ football on Friday?

   _______________

3 __________ he ___________ his friends on Saturday?

   _______________

4 __________ he ___________ to a restaurant on Sunday?

   _______________
5  __________ he ______________ to music on Sunday?

__________.
Transport

1. p ___ a ___ e
2. t ___ a ___ n
3. c ___ ac ___
4. t ___ a ___
5. i ___ e
6. t ___ x ___
7. ___ ___ s
8. m ___ ___ ed
9. mo ___ o ___ bi ___ e
10. c ___ ___
11. b ___ a ___
Travel

2 Complete the phrases with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>friends</th>
<th>mountains</th>
<th>museums</th>
<th>places</th>
<th>photos</th>
<th>souvenirs</th>
<th>surfing</th>
<th>time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

take *photos*

1 make _______________

2 explore new _______________

3 have a good _______________

4 buy _______________

5 visit _______________

6 go _______________

7 climb _______________

3 Complete the text with phrases from exercise 2.

We went to Rome last summer. I (1) *bought* some souvenirs for my parents and I (2) _______________ some interesting museums. It’s a beautiful city and I (3) _______________ lots of photos with my camera. I (4) _______________ two new friends – their names are Paulo and Maria and they’re Italian. I didn’t (5) _______________ surfing because there isn’t a beach in Rome! (6) I _______________ a great time!
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Name: __________________________________________________

Vocabulary

1 Read the sentences and write the words.

1 Sylvie is from Paris. She’s F______________. And Keiko’s from Japan. She’s J______________.

2 My aunt Lucy is my father’s s______________.

3 The dentist wanted to check two of t______________ so I opened my mouth.

4 Do you often s______________ the internet?

5 Josh and I often s______________ up late on Saturday nights because we don’t need to get up early on Sundays.

6 Dave’s favourite subject is i______________ and ______________ ______________ because he likes learning about computers. I love numbers so m______________ is my favourite school subject.

7 In tennis, you h______________ the ball with a racket but in football you k______________ the ball with your foot.

Score __/10

2 Complete the sentences with adjectives.

Anna and her sister Chloe are completely different:

1 Chloe has got blue eyes and f______________ hair but Anna’s hair is dark.

2 Chloe’s hair is l______________ but Anna’s hair is short.

3 Anna’s face is s______________ but Anna’s face is round.

4 Anna is very t______________ about 1.75 m, but Anna’s short, about 1.35 m.

5 Chloe always tells really interesting stories but Anna’s stories are b______________

6 Finally, Chloe’s name is very difficult to spell, but Anna’s is e______________ to spell.

Score __/6

3 Read the sentences and write the verbs.

1 Do you ever r______________ your bike to school?

2 I sometimes m______________ my friends in the park after school.
3 Do you want to g______________ shopping on Saturday afternoon?

4 Do you always h______________ a shower in the morning?

Score __/4

Grammar

4 Write questions for these answers

1 What ____________________________ ?
I’m looking at my new photos.

2 Where ____________________________ ?
Sasha usually goes skating in Green Park.

3 ____________________________ ?
No, Annie can’t play the piano.

4 ____________________________ ?
Yes, there is an underground station near here.

5 Where ____________________________ ?
I was at Maggie’s house yesterday.

6 What time ____________________________ ?
I went to bed at eleven o’clock.

7 How many ____________________________ ?
We’re going to write about 80 words.

8 What time ____________________________ ?
I finished my homework at seven o’clock.

Score __/8

5 Circle the correct words.

1 My parent’s / parents’ names are Adrian and Liz.

2 What is they’re / their favourite sport?

3 That boy lives in my street but I don’t know her / him

4 Do you like play / playing computer games?
5 She never eats some / any vegetables.

6 There are / There is three good films on television this week.

7 Please be quiet. I listen / am listening to a really good radio programme.

8 You weren’t / didn’t at school yesterday.

9 My brother usually goes / is going ... swimming at the weekend.

10 We are going to / go to fly to America next month.

Score __/10

6 Correct the sentences.

1 It’s cold. We must to wear our jackets. X

____________________________________________________________

2 I’m going to writing an email to Ozzie tonight. X

____________________________________________________________

3 You don’t must swim here. It’s very dangerous. X

____________________________________________________________

4 We not going to have our party at the beach. X

____________________________________________________________

5 There was a lot of people at the match. X

____________________________________________________________

6 Did you saw Adam in the park? X

____________________________________________________________

Score __/6

7 Complete the sentences with the past simple form of the verbs in brackets.

Last year we went to Italy for our summer holidays. We (1) ______________ (fly) to Rome from Bristol Airport. We (2) ______________ (take) lots of photos and (3) ______________ (eat) lots of delicious Italian ice cream. We (4) ______________ (have) a wonderful time. I (5) ______________ (write) postcards to all my friends and (6) ______________ (buy) lots of souvenirs and presents.

Score __/6
The Tower of London is a very popular monument in London. Millions of tourists from all over the world visit this famous castle every year. William the Conqueror, who became king of England in 1066, started the Tower in 1078 and finished it in 1098. Today it is a museum. But in the past, kings and queens of England lived in it. And it was also a prison. King Henry VIII had six wives and two of them were prisoners in the Tower! The Tower is next to the river Thames. You can visit it by boat or you can go by bus. There is a café there so you can drink a coffee or eat an ice cream after your visit.

When you visit the Tower, you can see a big collection of the crowns and jewels of the kings and queens of England. This collection is called the Crown Jewels. One of the jewels is an enormous diamond. It’s called the Star of Africa. You can also see Beefeaters. They are soldiers with strange red and black hats. They look after the Crown Jewels and the famous ravens (big black birds) in the Tower gardens.

1 The Tower is very popular with tourists. T / F
2 Henry VIII built the Tower. T / F
3 Today the Tower is a prison. T / F
4 Henry VIII had six wives. T / F
5 The Tower of London is near the river. T / F
6 You cannot visit the Tower by boat. T / F
7 The Queen of England lives in the Tower. T / F

9 Read the text again and answer the questions.

1 Who built the Tower of London?

______________________________________________________________

2 How long did it take to build it?

______________________________________________________________
3 What is the Star of Africa?


Score __/6

Writing

11 Correct the punctuation in these sentences.

my mums brother is staying with us at the moment. He stayed with us in may last year too. His name’s ivan and hes is from Liverpool.


Score __/5

12 Complete the sentences with the words in the box.

and  because (x2)  but so

1 On Saturday I took my friend to Portobello Market _______he wanted to buy some presents for his family.

2 He bought a T-shirt for his brother_______he didn’t get anything for his mum.

3 Yesterday the weather was sunny_______we went for a boat trip on the River Thames

4 At the moment, it is raining so we are staying inside_______we are drinking hot chocolate.

5 Tomorrow we are going to the British Museum _______we want to see the Egyptian mummies.

Score __/5